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$30,000,000
Chicago Elevated Railways

Three-Ye- ar Five Per Cent. Cold Notes
Authorized, $30,000,000

July 1, 1011

IVTKRKST PAYAItLK .lANI'ARY 1

VITX

Issued, $30,000,000

CTHH'AGO

Notes bo coupon form of $1,000 each
iss e is a wiioi.rc .in mats .notice io bikh interf.st

ILLINOIS TRUST AND SAVINGS BANK, CHICAGO, Trustoe

JYom n letter of A HIAIR, Esq., Chairman Board of Dircrtora, copied of which
obtained upon reiqtieit, stttnmari.o as follows:

Chicago Elevated Railways controls the elevated systems in Chicago, owning
and 'operating approximately 173 single track. Through the ownership
of 210 acres real estate, the various lines operate, great-exten- t, private
right-of-wa- y. Metropolitan West Elevated Company alone owns
a strip of land miles long 45 feet through the of Chicago, the dupli-

cation of which would be impossible except a large cost.

above notes secured by these properties, subject to 532346,750
liens. are a collateral mortgage on the Northwestern Elevated, not in-

cluding Loop.

estimated value of the properties, exclusive of values, ex-

ceeds 590,000,000, leaving equity over $57,500,000 for uotes.

franchises the companies are long duration and for a five cent

earnings companies fixed charges, including these
notes, while to effected by unification of management, consequent
reduction of operating ratio, rerouting of trains more favorable power con-

tracts estimated amount over $1,000,000 per annum.

growth on the various elevated lines from (905 1910 been about
cent., or the average rate of 8 per annum. City Chicago

has a population 2,500,000, which an increase of more
per cent. The large population, and the as a central distributing

Chicago will maintain a steady growth, well assures the permanency of the
traffic --the elevated lines.

Th undersigned will receive Subscriptions for the above Notes
at 98' accrued Interest to date of delivery, at

which price yield 5.
Subscriptions wili at P. M., July 1, earlier, the right being reserved to

reject any application and to award a smaller amqunt than applied for. undersigned re-

serves the right close the subscriptions at any without

Pending the engraving of the definitive certificates, temporary negotiable receipts will

delivered against at the oflice the undersigned, July 191 1.

The National City Bank of New
July 1, 1.
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CiLUWKM,, X .1 .luly Henry .lonns
of Newark, patient l Ksse County
Asylum for the Insane al Overbrook,
fatally and driver employed
the asylum killed a crossing on
asylum grounds this afternoon an
express train on the Caldwell branch
Ihe Krie Railroad

Tho driver, Vincent Tarkowski, on
Mb way from the hospital's plant with
a ice. There Is nothing to obstruct
one's view al the, crossing and Warden
Madman the asylum thinks Ihe

must have been drowsing on the
wagon.
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TarhttoWpJ, .Inly Constable William
Roekman, the noted sleuth of the town
OreenburRh, prostrated hy Ihe heat
to-da- after carrying six by six badge
around for five hours doing duty the
warm roads A few months ago he
on limb and sawed himself a tree
His left leg broken and ever since
then he has had wear his badge on
the right side, his injured limb not rieing
strong enough to support The town
rejoices to know that tne constable's case

sunstroke not serious.
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of the liualneaa of aurh coipurallon la ailuated
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rritt'iinit ominii'.n ami ii.ii ix.kd that
Ihe plalnllrt the I'eople of tlie Slate of New York '

renncr their coala and dlahur.einents herein in
be taied liy Ihel'lerk. and that Uieamnunt Iheienf
he paid hy the aald receU er mil of the nral ninne) a

may ronie Into hla hand anil It la
it hi iti:it (iitnciiKi) ami Mut'iKim that,

the ..aid defendant corpointlon and Ita Iruatera, '
itltrctnra. nianaaera. ofTlcrrs. anil aerv
anl lie and they are herel.v fnreer enlMned anil
re.tralneil from raerrlalnr any of ihe rnrpoiate,
rhl hla. prlMlrteaor franrhlaeanf Ihe said corpora

1on and thai Ihe ilrfendant aall Pop StephanotT.
Its. dlreclora, truateea. manager, oiucer. agenta
and aerxanla. and all person uhonthocxer halnrnotice of thla Judgment lie anrt Ihey are herehr
enlnlnrd from In any manner Interfering with

aid receuer herein appointed In hla dlanhaice
nf hi dutleaaaaifrli, and from collerlliit; any of ft
ilehlaoi; demand, and from paying out, ritpolnff
of nr lHny wav Interfering n oeioerlnr to any
lieiaon an of the money, property or rrtcrl of
tlie said defendant, ail I'np Mephannfl. ecepl
to drllier the name lo said receler.

Killer. 1). V r
Seal J. S. C,

. 'np
w m r si'UNKinr.rk clerk- -

lo the People of Ihe Slale of New Vork- T K t"
MH'll'i: Ihal the foregoing I a copy of a Inrtg
ment of involution, aratlon of charter and an
nulmenl of elience of Vaall I'op Hlrphanoit, a
domeailc corpora I Ion. whlrli flled lt lerllncale
of Inrmporailon In the ollce of Ihe Scrrctao of
Stale on Ihe lilh day of Sepleinher. mm 'lhat
Ihe foirgolng ludgmenl wa a entered In Ihe N'e
York County Clerk's Office, anrt a rrrllfleil copy
thereof, logelher llh a rofy of the ludgmenl
loll ua tiled In theoniceof theSecretarv of Stale
on the ihlrleenlli day of .tune, mil, and that the
foregoing ludrirent U puhllaherl puraiianl to
Serilon l.A of the lienrral C'orporallon l.an.
Dated June 1.1 lull.

t.l KF. A KV.F.S IX.
Deputy Secretary ot Slate.

lltiflnraa Troiitilei,
Three bids for Ihe Thomas Convllle

llrenerv have been msde In the receivers,
the hluhest beliur IIM.iam, .Indue Hand
tins ghen nil bidders until Thursday lo see
If liiey won't dn better The brewery and
btistitesa had been appraised at H.Ml.nnO
and the liabilities were tli.'.oon recured
and 3 eon unsecured.

A creditors' petition In bankruptcy has
heon died agsinat the
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WHERE THIS SUMMER?

'LON;wv
IISLAND.V.h
RESOKTS i

f 0 TiiKr,

Thla ihe booU you'll need In maklncarranremenia a beamUully llluatrateadeaenbea Ihe liland a attracllons, rli Hatof hoteia and boardlof houaaa end ikalr
Btpsdway nd lh Ave. ad St.. N. v..or win b mailed on rerelpt of 10c. poatateby lha (,en l Paaar Afant. Long IslandR. n. Hoom I7S renniylvsuls Stsiton..saw oru

PROSPFXT HOUSE
slli:i icit IM aMMIKKllllS. I.. I.. . ,.

HEI 11.11 1 n I. HKKK-EMI- (iolf.Tenni, iiecellrd Commodious Path
Init I alim (iarai.-.-. Ideal Vulii Hun liooklei

KW Oft K.

Ilsnhallan llearh, I,. I,

rWI 4r,eaaaaaamwh.

ifl!

5WtPT BY OCEAN BREEZES
r.,!..)5rk Fsmnna llolela and
'IKK? Kln "Olal'IIAMS.1I4.MIAIT..N UK I II IKHKI.

AND HAM I I'.MIK
.NOM OI'K

Manlmtun Ilea, h Hand
.1IIANNI i: CO.vri'HNI). Dlrerlor

in'IIOI'KAN I'la.N1.
e rfe. ;arae.

OIIIKMAr. IIOTKI,
tH'K

MF.nCAIHNTE'.SOHCIIItSTnA CONCnilTSi'.t'mn,K.x im.x
. TF.XXIS (.All Mil".

utomohlle Dinner and Supper Parties.Automobile road direct u, )i0e) enrancea.
Iloih Hotel unilet manegemeit of

JOSKPM ! (illKANKS. of theri.OIIIDA KST COAST IIOTi:i. CO
iinoKi.Mi (iKi'ici: :n with avf . . y

Telephone ?;2t Madlaon Suuaie.

Adlroodiirk Muuntalna,

Adirondacks
SARANAC INN

AND C0TTAQE6
On UPPER Saranac Lake

NOIV lll'KN.
I'lne Iinlf Link. Tennl. Hosting, I'lahlng.

"l ". '1AKMHA1.I, Manaaer.

jik ChampLaln.

THE WESTPORT INN
Keatporl on I jke Chaniplaln, .V. T.

All tha coaiforla and amuaeaenta of Lake ar J
UowiUln iteaort.

H. P. SMITH. Weatport. X Y.

The Wall Street edition of Tnr Krrs'txn St'K
rontalna all the financial newa anrt the atnru and
bond quotations to the rloje of the market, The
liming quotation. Including the bid anrt askert

Manufacturing Compsnr of .ini washlnaton I prleea wits additional newa matter, are eon- -

Llatnlltlea sre llJ.ooo ana assets I tatnetl alro in tne ulfbt ealtloo of TBI cvxmxo

I

NLMMKn ItlXdllTS.
M-.- ttiiiK.'

Haratoan Snrln.

M RKSOBTS,

Spring.

Pack Your Grip
f and Come Up

If business is dull and it's
hot nnd dusty every
body is irritable the
city is noisy and stuffy

Saratoga Springs
New York Slate' Mineral Spring Reierralion

is the place for n few weeks' rest. You can jttst lounge about
on the wide hotel porches, in the beautiful parks, or. if vou
prefer the strenuous life, there are unsurpassed roads for
driving and automobilinp; ever)- - outdoor sport every indoor
n,musement and splcnditl side trips to Lake OeorRc and
Adirondack Mountain resorts. Hundred of hotclsundboard-Ih- r

pieces and furnished cottages to choose from.
The famous mineral springs are now owned by the
State of New York.

Tha mineral waten are free.

A free Convention Hall seats 5,000 people.
Reached via New York Central Lines or I'eople's and
Citizens' Night Hoat Lines and Delaware A: Hudson R. R.

We will find you a furnished cottage, boarding place,
send you literature and complete Information. Address

Publicity Commission, Room 40 The Arcade, Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

Grand Union Hotel
Saratoga Springs, N. Y.

NOW OPEN
social irntrr ot Saratoga lifr. I.arpct anil finest of Saratoga hotels

THE in perfect condition (or tirst season under new management Everv
amu'.cmcnt and rccrr.itto'i ("id' links second to none

tnihe countrv. Splendid roads for motoring in all directions. Morntnc and
evmng concerts by us famous orchestrr.. Dancing and balls in th: spacious
ballroom attended hv the wealth and lashton of Summer visitors at Saratoga
Sprincs. The most courteous attention given to the wants and comfort of

ever guest. ,
Hooking Office at Park Avenue Hotel until ,unc 2itk.

FRED A. REED, Proprietor.
ln I'ronnrlor

PARK AVENUE HOTEL.
Park Avenue,- - 32d and 33d Streeti, New York City.

I -
.nkw .mnsni. .ew .iebsei.
Atlantic 'Ht. Atlantic City.

There Is No Better Place
For a Summer Vacation Than

ATLANTIC CITY
America's greatest seaside resort, standing preeminently as

the most attractive, popular and healthful of all recreation
centres, always cool and charming, offering an unequalled
diversity of pastimes and attractions. Ideal summer accommo-dations'- at

any of the following:

LEADING HOUSES
Phone or write for Information, i.ite, etr

HOTEL STRAND MARLBOROUGH BLENHEIM
Amrrlran Plan I irlmk'h Hotn Vmerlcan and t'.uiopean Plana.

II I IMnard A frank II Off, M era. Jolah Wnlie A Son Company

THE SHELBURNE
i:uropean Plan

laiob WelUel, Manaier
THE PENNHURST

Win II Hood

and

SEASIDE HOUSE THE HOLMHURST CALEN HALL
I p reek's Son. Henry liarnvil I I. Nou.tk Iii

K e ached ta Central R R of J or Pnna. R R

,F.W tOIEK.

t'aliklll MonnUlna.

GRAND HOTEL
Cataklll Mount. Int

Now open for the aeaaoa of 1911 i:ieatlon
ner r . feet UooUlei l or term anrt full
Information addre the IIRAM lldTI-'l- .

Itlchayoiint. N.

llrontWIIe.

Hotel Qramatan
LAWRENCE PARK, BRQHXVIUE, N. Y.

Hockdale.

IMF. ITIII.1CK' INN. Rorkdnle. N. 1.
Tcrma moderate addrc JOSKPM II IMWT.liS,
llockdal". or ,e la. 175 ( hamlier St Clt) Tele
phone :'IH W mill
"

I1IIOIIK ISLAND.

The Gladstone
NARRPGANSETT PIER,

RHODE ISLAND.
OIT.N .11 NK Jit, III I I.

Large Modern Hold oerlooldnr Ihe Ocean,
accommodate H.Vis-itej-t and eciutpped with every
ionenlence that luiiio can uggel

dWHcl and enjojahle fealiue of Ihe (Had-Hon-

whtch la not found al olher eahnre trorla
I four rtrre of well kept and beautifully ahaded
lawn which aurrounit Ihe tulldlus. Afternoon .

anil eNenlni Concert
Splendid tirarh. Iiathlng r,hlnc, polo, tennla, i

golf, auperh drive Write fnr literature
Andrew Itadel, Ortnrr I, Smllh. Manager.

"BLOCK ISLANC. R. I.
NEW HYGEIA HOTEL

Oapacliv Sim. Ideal aunmirr rewiri mldoreai,
urf bathtiiK, flahlnc: ' hour from t,iaiul

Siailon via steamer Irom siontneion,
Conn. Booklet

IiYCIKIA IIOTI't, ')

UalawaraWalar Cap- -

Where Sunu.icr I lw
I nr. uui

and

modern

Central

ool anil
f MI VII ISC.

nleaant.

WATER GAP HOUSE
tin,vi;r w vi':i( ( i -

MlflTki .il'tltuil- -. nrrl.KHiB all olher hoiela
aurrounillne countr coo e.t I.Hallo.i r!.', in t.e nn.iur! oral b the tinct hel

tills region, enlertalns .VUlln eer iranert .
In , . WrlleH t,...ftn r.l.t111 irn r.tiil. "i..r '.1" -

for l,andomc """"""'jl",.','-'- - cnVi,

THE KITTATINNY
j Di:i.vuii'w ti:iiiiI'.im.

I.cadlnr hoiel Capacl'.y ()rchrtra social
dUrraln.u. rile for Uoolet anit uto Map.
I air and Grill niXNhlon-

JllSl'KI.I.AMKOI'S.

IDEAL TtlUR I00KLET
te.it free on arr,lt'tl''"t to.

jnon C. Judd. The hltoi. Waiagbury, C

or UM Uroaclway, New otk CUv,

MlWJKIt

HOTEL DENNIS
Kstrnaltel) Improved this. Year

Walter .1. Iluzb
HOTEL ST. CHARLES

Newlln Maine O.

(inarlbcroQgb-'fiknDei- m

I U'AI II 1 I. Hill)
The leadltie re.orl house of Vnierlra.

Pnrileuhrly nltraethe durl-i- f

AtUnllr C'lti'i a.ri-a- t iiiiiiiier fin.nn.
.M'nk. .M'l.i. Ai' tsr mi srn.e) prl .Me hatha, earh Mippllrd ul'h h" ar. l
coin .e- Mtrr Kxnid! e nie.lr U a fe. re.
While erUrr In hoth nierlran and .fopex.
Ill ilni itmi.ra

JDMAH WMITH A SONS t'll.VP x

ALBEMARLE '
.ew throuehout Ca'Tdt' i:n Prlia-'ht-

elevalf.ta. 4.0,10 lert wide i norfnea, ec.
Ilonsl table, white erlre. t. eclal early aiiale. a. to, Si:.:o up weekly. up dall'
da' lo ,onrta. illii. Hiil l't .f i in "

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND
So. Camilla Ar anrt Peach I'ilai Ha'h'

running water In room, spaclou porches, en
Cap. 3n. Hooklct Hrau A William

Sprlnn l.ske Hem h.

THE NEW MONMOUTH
Vutnmnlilllng, rlrtlng rirUlne. tennl f '

lanoelng. ea hathing. salllnc, nHnc
.:r itootiH. ion iitiis.

I IIANIv r. SHITF, M.in.iger.

THE SHOREHAM
A new anrt itellghif Jll located h ill llt U

modern Imprux cmrnt.
KDWattll A. MIITI. tUniiier,

SI'ltlNO I.AKP nrl M. M'W .IKUrV,

THE BREAKERS
Illrrrth on the Ocean.

Famlli Hole) nf Ihe lllgheat Order.
Write for circular U. S. MOSS.

Atburj I'ark.

Asnt ni rRK-Derrlptl- ve llierature fir
cent aiamp vimmer program in cent M"

NH tl'M. INFOUMAT'OX IIUHEAU, 3" Roar
ualk hur Park, X J.

kw HAiirtiiiRr.
White MonnUlnv

"VICftTHE WHITE N9UNTA

rxui
XW OPEN

In a mot iilclurentue aectlon. with accommndn
tlona for No la hole golt courae, tennl, (add
hnrr, garage and IUcr.

on priors srnxir ai'to noi'TF.s
Detached family cottage, complete!) f ,r

niahed, wllh hotel aervlre.
CIIAItl.l'.N . MI'RPIIV, Manager

White Mountain Mnaleur (iolf ChanTlonahip
Auruit Jl, :, IS. oier Waumbek Courae.

t I IIMO.Nl.

JUBT OUT SUMMER HO MM
I Ml . iJ I -- . Mi 'n'0'
malloit In icgar.l n siimmei lleort "
leriunnl anrt nore Lake I batnplaln '

hotel farm and village home arcommoin
Hint I rlret M er ie-- k and tin Send a.

lam' foi mailing Mqreat SL'MMI
HiiV.lS. No IS na'i Prnal'ta1 New o

THE 6LENW00DJ;:;;.
Itydevtlle, t. lUte i to III.


